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N::>vercber 24, 1970 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Wilson 
535 1..,..urfreesboro Road 
Nashville, Tennessee 
Dear Patsy and Bill: 
'.rhe highlight of our visit to Nashville last Sunday was getting to 
be i n your lune. The neal was so delicious but th e conpany was even 
greater. The hospita li ty you showed us ma.de a great iIIpression on 
us because we ~re starved for the kind of people you invited to 
your horre that evening. 
Sue and I feel like we know both of you sp well and yet, we have so 
few occasions to be together. Thank you for giving of yourselves in 
a way that has made us fee l so close to you, in spite of the limited 
tines we have been together. 
It was so thoughtful of you both to take tine out of schedules that 
we kno;-..r must be very crowded oo' not only invite us, but other mutual 
f ri ends .of ours in for a beautiful and relaxed evening. 
May Cbd bless all that you and your family oo in your ~sp:>ns e to the 
love of Cbd in Christ Jesus. 
Your brother , 
JAC: lc 
,, 
